1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

The liver is one of the main organs of nutritional metabolism, including protein synthesis, glycogen storage, and detoxification. These functions become damaged to a greater or lesser extent in patients with liver diseases, resulting in various metabolic disorders, and their disturbed nutritional condition is associated with disease progression. Therefore, dietary counseling and nutritional intervention can support other medical treatments in some liver diseases.

Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is a disease caused by excessive dietary intake, which leads to hepatocytic triglyceride accumulation, obesity, and insulin resistance; hence, nutrition therapy is a basic treatment for NAFLD. NAFLD has a wide spectrum of pathologic conditions from simple steatosis to steatosis with necroinflammation and fibrosis, the condition termed nonalcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH). Nutritional intake in NAFLD patients is characterized as energy overload by a high-carbohydrate and high-fat diet, or excessive cholesterol intake. In patients with chronic hepatitis C (CHC), nutritional support is expected to promote the effect of antiviral treatment, for example, n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) inhibit HCV replication, and a low-iron diet is effective in reducing hepatic injury. Various nutritional problems as well as clinical symptoms lie in liver cirrhosis (LC), the end stage of chronic hepatitis, complications of influence and prognosis. Therefore, nutrition therapy is important in preventing these problems. In this paper, nutritional aspects and beneficial nutrition therapies are outlined in patients with NAFLD/NASH, CHC, and LC.

2. Profile of Nutritional Intake in NAFLD Patients {#sec2}
==================================================

2.1. High-Carbohydrate Diet Including Excessive Intake of Soft Drinks {#sec2.1}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Studies of NAFLD patients found that they had an increased daily consumption of sugar or sugar-containing beverages by twice or more when compared with their matched controls \[[@B1]--[@B3]\]. Imaging indicated that fatty liver disease worsened with an increase in the number of bottles of soft drinks consumed, suggesting that consumption of sugar-containing beverages is a significant predictor of NAFLD \[[@B3]\]. Moreover, in NASH patients, the percentage of simple sugars or carbohydrates contributing to total energy intake was considerably higher compared with that in simple steatosis patients \[[@B4]\]. These findings are explained by the following mechanism; excessive carbohydrates/sugar intake activates sterol regulatory element-binding protein-1c (SREBP-1c), which acts as a transcription factor to activate *de novo* fatty acid synthesis in hepatocytes \[[@B5]\].

2.2. High-Fat Diet {#sec2.2}
------------------

It has been recognized that energy overload by excessive fat intake causes NAFLD \[[@B6]\]. When dietary habits were compared between NASH patients and healthy individuals, the intake of saturated fatty acids was found to be significantly higher in NASH patients \[[@B7]\]. In model animals with an equivalent daily calorie intake, increasing the fat/energy ratio with a high-fat diet resulted in an increase in body weight, upregulation of blood glucose levels, progression of steatosis, and marked inflammation of the liver \[[@B8]\], indicating a close association between excessive fat intake and NASH. In this regard, it is proposed that peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-*γ*  (PPAR-*γ*) activation may play an important role \[[@B5]\].

2.3. Excessive Cholesterol Intake {#sec2.3}
---------------------------------

In an investigation of nutritional intake, dietary cholesterol levels were significantly higher in NASH patients compared with healthy individuals \[[@B7]\]. Also in our study, dietary cholesterol levels were significantly higher in the order of nonobese NAFLD patients, obese NAFLD patients, and healthy controls \[[@B9]\]. In animal models, in which dietary energy intake was within normal limits, a high-cholesterol diet induced NAFLD without obesity \[[@B10]--[@B12]\]. Excessive cholesterol intake leads to an increase in its metabolites, oxysterols, which are agonistic ligands for liver X receptor  *α*  (LXR*α*), resulting in activation of the LXR*α*-SREBP-1c pathway and *de novo* fatty acid synthesis in hepatocytes \[[@B13], [@B14]\]. Furthermore, in the NAFLD liver, hepatocytic cholesterol is excessive but *de novo* cholesterol synthesis is further activated hence, lipid metabolism is dysregulated \[[@B13], [@B14]\].

3. Nutrition Therapy for NAFLD Patients {#sec3}
=======================================

3.1. Treatment for Obese Patients (Ordinary Type of NAFLD) {#sec3.1}
----------------------------------------------------------

When nutrition therapy is considered for NAFLD patients, the actual nutritional intake and content should first be examined in detail to determine which nutrient is the main cause of NAFLD, that is, carbohydrates, fat, or cholesterol. Because the state of nutritional intake and hepatic expression patterns of lipid metabolism-associated factors are different between obese and nonobese NAFLD patients, the target of nutrition therapy is also different in the two groups.

It is common knowledge that the main cause of NAFLD is excessive dietary energy intake in obese patients. In practice, a reduction in nutritional intake by metabolic surgery or dietary counseling improves the condition of NAFLD in obese patients \[[@B15], [@B16]\]. Usually, the profile of nutritional intake in obese NAFLD patients shows excessive intake of carbohydrates and fat. Therefore, normalizing their intake of these nutrients, which leads to weight reduction, can correct a vicious cycle of abnormal hepatic lipid metabolism. However, it is often hard for patients to maintain weight reduction. Additional therapies for weight reduction, including inhibitors against gastric and pancreatic lipases, such as orlistat, and new antagonists against endocannabinoid receptors, are now being developed although these have not proved to be effective or without side effects.

As additional nutritional means, PUFAs and vitamin E with antioxidant effects may be effective in NAFLD. In a clinical trial of NAFLD patients, treatment with ethyl icosapentate, a type of n-3 PUFA, for 12 months improved liver function to some extent in a biochemical evaluation \[[@B17]\]. n-3 PUFAs exhibit their effect by suppressing the activity of SREBP-1c and *de novo* fatty acid synthesis. It means that n-3 PUFAs may be effective for patients in whom the main cause of NAFLD is excessive intake of carbohydrates or a shortage of PUFAs, but less effective in NAFLD caused by excessive fat intake. Vitamin E exhibits a greater effect in patients with NASH compared with patients with simple steatosis because of its strong antioxidant activity \[[@B18]\].

3.2. Treatment for Nonobese Patients {#sec3.2}
------------------------------------

A substantial proportion of NAFLD patients are nonobese and/or are without insulin-resistance in Japan \[[@B19], [@B20]\]. In our study of nutritional intake, mean intake levels of proteins, fat, carbohydrates, and total energy were not excessive in nonobese patients \[[@B9]\]. However, dietary cholesterol intake was markedly excessive, while intake of PUFAs was insufficient in nonobese patients compared with obese patients and healthy individuals \[[@B9]\]. These characteristic findings may be closely associated with the pathogenesis of NAFLD. In our study, expression levels of lipogenic transcription factor LXR*α*, of which agonistic ligands are oxysterols, were significantly higher in nonobese patients compared with obese patients \[[@B13], [@B14]\]. Thus, in nonobese NAFLD patients, an excess of cholesterol and its metabolites (oxysterols), leading to activation of *de novo* fatty acid synthesis via the LXR*α*-SREBP-1c pathway, should be considered as a main cause of steatosis. As a nutritional treatment for these patients, intake of food containing a high level of cholesterol should be restricted. Accordingly, a Niemann-Pick C1-like 1 (NPC1L1) inhibitor (ezetimibe), which decreases cholesterol absorption in the intestine, is a reasonable treatment relevant to nutrition therapy. In practice, ezetimibe treatment in nonobese NAFLD patients improves liver injury and steatosis \[[@B21]\]. Also in animal models, inactivation of NPC1L1, a critical mediator of cholesterol absorption, shows protective effects against diet-induced hypercholesterolemia and fatty liver, and ezetimibe treatment improves liver steatosis and insulin resistance in obese rat models \[[@B22], [@B23]\].

n-3 PUFAs can improve insulin resistance and NAFLD by lowering the hepatic tumor necrosis factor  *α*  level. n-3 PUFAs also suppress fatty acid synthesis by controlling SREBP-1c expression negatively and promote fatty acid  *β*-oxidation by activating PPAR*α*  expression \[[@B24], [@B25]\]. These facts suggest the possibility that a shortage of PUFA intake leads to NAFLD independent of dietary energy intake. Because a shortage of PUFA intake is found in nonobese NAFLD patients, n-3 PUFA-rich fish and supplements of n-3 PUFAs, such as EPA and docosahexaenoic acid, are recommended as nutrition therapy. Some herbal compounds, such as curcuma, have antioxidant effects and they are expected to show therapeutic effects on NAFLD.

4. Profile of Nutritional Intake in CHC Patients {#sec4}
================================================

Presently, the main strategy for CHC is interferon (IFN)-based antiviral therapy and liver protective treatments. In Japan, a high energy, high protein, and high vitamin diet was previously recommended for CHC patients. This principle had spread and become established by broadening the meaning of nutrition therapy reported by Patek and Post, which was adequate for improving the prognosis of alcoholic hepatitis in heavy drinkers \[[@B26]\]. Generally, the nutritional intake of CHC patients is almost similar to that of healthy individuals \[[@B27]\]. However, during IFN-based antiviral treatment, weight loss is apparent in 11--29% of patients because of decreased appetite and malnutrition \[[@B28]--[@B32]\]. Although reducing iron by phlebotomy and a low iron diet are also effective for liver injury in CHC patients \[[@B33]--[@B35]\], some patients still take iron-rich food and supplements because they believe the incorrect information that glycogen- and iron-rich corbiculae, curcuma, and bovine liver, which are traditional food used to treat acute hepatitis in folk remedies, show therapeutic effects for chronic hepatitis.

5. Nutrition Therapy for CHC Patients {#sec5}
=====================================

5.1. Nutrition Therapy during IFN-Based Antiviral Therapy {#sec5.1}
---------------------------------------------------------

In CHC patients, HCV infection causes a disturbance of glucose and lipid metabolism, and liver steatosis \[[@B36]--[@B38]\], which reduces the effect by IFN-based antiviral therapy and affects liver fibrosis \[[@B39]--[@B42]\]. However, some patients have a glucose and lipid metabolism disorder, and obesity due to lifestyle-related disease independent of HCV infection.

A recent meta-analysis indicated that insulin resistance reduces the antiviral effect of IFN-based therapy, regardless of HCV genotype \[[@B43], [@B44]\]. Therefore, before starting antiviral therapy, it is better to improve some metabolic disorders including obesity and insulin resistance by diet therapy and exercise therapy. After starting IFN-based therapy, body weight decreases due to decreased appetite and some digestive symptoms in many patients \[[@B28], [@B29]\]. A recent study showed that resting energy expenditure did not increase during IFN-based antiviral therapy, and weight loss during the therapy was ascribed to a decrease in energy intake \[[@B29]\]. Although there are no guidelines on how nutrition therapy should be conducted, a decrease in quality of life or malnutrition must be prevented for avoiding an interruption in antiviral therapy.

Various nutrients have lately been identified to be associated with suppression or promotion of HCV proliferation and attract considerable notice \[[@B45]\]. It is known that  *β*-carotene, vitamin D, linoleic acid, arachidonic acid, eicosapentaenoic acid, docosahexaenoic acid, iron, and zinc have suppressive effects, while retinol, vitamin E, vitamin K, vitamin C, cholesterol, and selenium have promoting effects on HCV proliferation. For example, when the serum concentration of vitamin D was maintained at 32 ng/mL or more by daily administration of 2,000 IU vitamin D~3~, the antiviral effect of IFN-based treatment in CHC patients was markedly improved \[[@B46]\]. There is a fair possibility that a shortage of PUFA intake worsens the antiviral effect of IFN-based treatment in CHC patients \[[@B47]\]. Also, in an *in vitro* study, HCV proliferation was markedly suppressed by treatment with PUFAs, such as arachidonic acid, eicosapentaenoic acid, and docosahexaenoic acid \[[@B48], [@B49]\]. Additionally, it has been reported that  *β*-carotene-containing food and herbal food show an adjuvant effect for IFN-based antiviral therapy \[[@B50], [@B51]\]. Accordingly, these nutrients are expected to be used as adjuvants in antiviral therapy for patients with HCV infection.

5.2. Nutrition Therapy for Patients with Iron Accumulation {#sec5.2}
----------------------------------------------------------

In CHC patients, hepatic iron uptake is accelerated and excessive iron accumulation is often apparent in hepatocytes \[[@B52]--[@B59]\]. When excessive iron changes to Fe^3+^ from Fe^2+^, free radicals are produced and the oxidative stress causes injury of cell-membrane and DNA, leading to hepatitis progression. To prevent the iron-mediated injury, phlebotomy and low iron diet therapy is effective \[[@B33]--[@B35]\]. Long-term phlebotomy with low-iron diet therapy lowers the risk of development of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) from CHC \[[@B60]\]. In Japan, the desired daily iron intake is \<6 g in low-iron diet therapy. There are two forms of dietary iron: heme iron, which is present in fish and meat, and nonheme iron, which is present in vegetables. The absorption rate of iron is 10--40% in fish and meat, and 0.3--5% in vegetables; therefore, dietary intake of heme iron must be especially considered in dietary counseling. It is known that a considerable quantity of iron is contained in lean meat, red flesh, internal organs, and the dark flesh of a fish; thus, the specific foods to eat should be specified. However, in low-iron diet therapy, too great a limitation of dietary intake or food selection can result in total nutritional imbalance. Therefore, regular dietary monitoring is required for low-iron diet therapy.

6. Profile of Nutritional Intake in LC Patients {#sec6}
===============================================

LC is a consequence of all forms of chronic hepatic injury characterized by destruction of hepatic architecture and vascular structures with deposition of fibrotic tissue, which leads to functional decompensation. In some LC patients, intake of various nutrients decreases, which accelerates hepatic dysfunction including a metabolic disorder, resulting in protein energy malnutrition (PEM) \[[@B61]--[@B65]\]. Some investigations have shown that LC patients have a trend to take more energy via carbohydrates, which may reflect their insufficient glycogen storage, and fasting accelerates the oxidation of fat \[[@B66]--[@B68]\].

A recent increase in the obese population is a difficult worldwide problem, and the increase is also marked in LC patients \[[@B69]\]. This phenomenon indicates that a previous trend of malnutrition has changed into excessive energy intake in LC patients. Recently, there has been an increase in NASH causing LC. As described above, nutrition therapy for NASH patients is to correct their excessive dietary energy intake. Also, at present, in LC caused by alcohol and HCV infection, nutritional intake leans toward being either sufficient or excessive \[[@B68], [@B70]\]. In our study of compensated LC patients with HCV infection, dietary energy intake and/or protein intake were excessive in 70% of patients and their intake of energy, proteins, and fat was significantly higher than that of healthy individuals \[[@B70]\]. Mean body mass index (BMI) of patients with NASH causing LC was 27.6 kg/m^2^, while more than 30% of patients with viral hepatitis causing LC were also obese (BMI \> 25 kg/m^2^) \[[@B69]\]. Although the nutritional state of LC patients cannot be estimated by BMI alone, a recent trend of increased nutritional intake is apparent in LC patients. The nutritional state of LC patients has become diversified by recent changes in dietary habits and by the progression of nutrition therapy, including treatment with branched-chain amino acids (BCAAs).

7. Nutrition Therapy for LC Patients {#sec7}
====================================

7.1. Nutrition Therapy for LC with PEM {#sec7.1}
--------------------------------------

As a guideline for energy intake and protein intake, the European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN) advocated the consensus nutrition standard for LC patients: 35--40 kcal/kg/day in energy and 1.2--1.5 kcal/kg/day in proteins \[[@B71]\]. However, the standard is not always pertinent and should be altered depending on conditions, such as race, intensity of daily activity, PEM, glucose intolerance, protein intolerance, and obesity. Therefore, flexible handling of the guideline is needed. For nutritional assessment of patients with LC, calorimetry may be the best way.

Regarding pathophysiology of PEM in LC patients, appetite stimulation signals from the hypothalamus are suppressed via downregulation of cholecystokinin clearance or cytokine secretion from internal organs, and additionally, ascitic fluid/intestinal edema induces appetite loss \[[@B61]--[@B63]\]. Moreover, in a metabolic disorder in LC, resting energy expenditure is upregulated and accompanied by an increased combustion rate of fat, resulting in downregulation of the nonprotein respiratory quotient. These changes are explained by a reduction in hepatic functional reserve, glycogen storage, and insulin sensitivity. In protein metabolism, serum BCAA values decrease markedly because of increased BCAA consumption in skeletal muscle as a substrate for efficient energy production and a substrate for compensatory metabolization of ammonia \[[@B75], [@B76]\]. When energy nutrition and protein nutrition in viral LC patients were assessed by indirect calorimetry and serum albumin level, respectively, 62% of patients had energy malnutrition, 75% of patients had protein malnutrition, and 50% of patients had energy and protein malnutrition \[[@B65]\]. As a measure for energy malnutrition, a late evening snack (LES) is recommended. When the number of meals is divided into 4--6 per day, nitrogen balance improves \[[@B77]\]. Also glucide intake at night shows a similar effect \[[@B78]\]. The disruption of muscle protein is suppressed by BCAA intake at night and glucose tolerability is improved by BCAA with glucide intake at night \[[@B79], [@B80]\]. Because a simple LES addition induces energy overload promoting obesity and glucose intolerance, it is important that \<200 kcal are allocated to the LES from the standard daily total energy intake. Concrete examples of LES are a snack mainly consisting of carbohydrates, general enteral nutrients, BCAA-rich enteral nutrition, and so on \[[@B79], [@B84]--[@B83]\]. It has been reported in LC patients with LES that energy metabolism (respiration quotient), serum-free fatty acid levels, and urine 3-methylhystidine levels improve in a week, and serum albumin levels, nitrogen balance, and QOL improve within 3 months \[[@B79], [@B84], [@B85]\].

The incidence of protein metabolism disorder is high in LC, and the disorder becomes more marked with the progression of cirrhosis. BCAA-rich enteral nutrition or oral BCAA granules are used for protein metabolism disorder in order to improve nitrogen balance and undernutrition. BCAA-rich enteral nutrition is adequate for patients with chronic hepatic failure, protein intolerance, and a history of hepatic encephalopathy, and BCAA granules are suitable for patients with adequate dietary intake but with hypoalbuminemia resulting from the protein metabolism disorder. In studies in decompensated LC patients, there was a high evidence level that BCAA-rich enteral nutrition and BCAA granules improved hypoalbuminemia, edema, ascitic fluid, event-free survival rates, and QOL \[[@B69], [@B84], [@B87]--[@B88]\]. However, the clinical response to BCAA was better at an early stage of hepatic failure \[[@B89]\].

PEM is based on the metabolic disorder and, at present, LES and oral BCAA supplementation are strongly recommended after assessment of the metabolic disorder and severity of malnutrition. However, more evidence is being accumulated on an ordinary diet therapy for LC patients with PEM, and new standard may be presented hereafter.

7.2. Nutrition Therapy for LC with Glucose Intolerance {#sec7.2}
------------------------------------------------------

Insulin resistance/hyperinsulinemia and glucose intolerance are often shown in LC patients and are associated with a reduction in glucose uptake in the liver and peripheral tissues \[[@B90]\]. It is nutritionally important that improving hyperinsulinemia brings about normalization of insulin-dependent glucose uptake and glycogen synthesis \[[@B91]\]. Nutrition therapy for LC patients with glucose intolerance requires a lower standard of energy intake to prevent hyperinsulinemia and hyperglycemia. In Japan, the standard of 25--30 kcal/kg ideal body weight/day is an advisable range. Dietary fiber-rich meals with a low glycemic index, a lower content of simple carbohydrates, and more exercise, as well as  *α*-glucosidase inhibitor (*α*-GI) or insulin with  *α*-GI treatment, improve hyperinsulinemia and hyperglycemia in LC patients \[[@B92]--[@B95]\]. Zinc supplementation is also effective for improving hyperglycemia \[[@B96]\].

7.3. Nutrition Therapy for LC with a History of Hepatic Encephalopathy {#sec7.3}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Hepatic encephalopathy is caused by highly impaired hepatic function and portosystemic shunt formation. Hepatic disruption of ammonia processing and urea synthesis is ascribed to hyperammonemia and a decrease in Fischer\'s ratio and BCAA/Tyr ratio. Nutritional induction factors of hepatic encephalopathy are excessive intake of dietary proteins and constipation. A protein-restricted diet of \<40 g/day and BCAA supplementation has been generally recommended for patients with episodic hepatic encephalopathy or decompensated cirrhosis \[[@B97]\]. Because long-term protein restriction promotes catabolism of body proteins and PEM, it must be combined with BCAA supplementation. Increasing the intake of insoluble dietary fiber-rich vegetables serves to improve and prevent constipation. However, it is difficult to control serum ammonia levels by diet therapies alone, and synthetic disaccharides, such as lactulose, and nonabsorbable antibiotics are utilized for treatment. Recently, lactulose and/or probiotic therapy have been shown to decrease serum ammonia levels \[[@B98]\]. Additionally, zinc supplementation is also effective in improving ammonia metabolism \[[@B99], [@B100]\].

7.4. Nutrition Therapy for LC with Obesity {#sec7.4}
------------------------------------------

Obesity is a risk factor for various cancers and is closely associated with the incidence of HCC \[[@B69], [@B101]\]. In a large-scale Japanese study of LC patients, the percentage of PEM patients (BMI \< 18.5 kg/m^2^) was 5.5%, while the percentage of obese patients (BMI \> 25 kg/m^2^) was 28.3% \[[@B69]\]. A high BMI level as well as a high  *α*-fetoprotein level, a low albumin level, and complications of diabetes were associated with a significantly high hazard ratio for HCC in LC patients. Obese LC patients, even under diet therapy, were more likely to develop HCC than nonobese LC patients, but addition of oral BCAA granules to diet therapy reduced the incidence of HCC \[[@B69]\]. It has been shown that oral BCAA granules increase serum albumin levels independent of dietary intake \[[@B87]\]. The mechanism may be that BCAA improve insulin sensitivity in muscle, increase albumin in reduced form, and reduce oxidative stress \[[@B102]--[@B104]\]. Thus, in obese LC patients, oral BCAA treatment is recommended in addition to correcting nutritional intake. Excessive nutrients should be assessed in each patient, and the time course of nutritional parameters, such as serum albumin and lean body mass, should be determined for appropriate nutritional therapy. However, the level to which body weight should be reduced has not been examined sufficiently in obese LC patients.

8. Conclusions {#sec8}
==============

In NAFLD/NASH patients, elucidation of excessive nutrients by careful investigation of their dietary intake leads to better nutrition therapy. To obtain better results for antiviral therapy in CHC patients, nutritional care/support is a significant strategy. In CHC patients, low-iron diet therapy is effective for diminishing liver injury and preventing HCC. The nutritional state of LC patients has a wide spectrum. Therefore, nutrition therapy for LC patients should be planned after an assessment of their complications, nutritional state, and dietary intake.
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